Roll Call, Review of Minutes, Approval of Minutes from last meeting

Discussion concerning SAB Regulations - Rob Hildum, Esq.
   o Review and Discussion of Draft Regulations

Introduction of new staff members

Overview of Public Health Laboratory - Dr. Morris Blaylock

Review of Allegations and Issues - Dr. Jenifer A.L. Smith
   o DSAT Update - Dr. Anicet Dahourou
   o Review status of allegations from previous meeting
   o Mechanism for communicating future allegations to the SAB
   o Letter from Public Defender Service 12-29-15

Result of QAS Audit - Susan Welti

Update on Status of Forensic Biology Unit DNA - Andrea Borchardt
   o Resumption of DNA testing in the FBU
   o Overview of the implementation process of STRmix
   o Labs implementing STRmix and recent court decisions

Update on LIMS - Paul Reedy

Update on Budget and Management Status - Dr. Jenifer A.L. Smith
   o Status of spending of the Mayor’s $8 million supplemental budget

Future meeting dates and locations

Old Business, New Business

Closing and adjournment